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SPRING GAME continued from page 6

play and give a good performance,"
^ Penn said.

Scott was generally pleased with
Penn's execution.

"I thought Vic Penn, obviously,
played very well for a first-time
freshman. [He's! a guy that makes
some plays and certainly has a bright
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luuuie. tne»j very tujuurauj uiruwmg
the football, and I was happy to see

that," Scott said.
With Penn's performance,

Quarterbacks Coach John Reaves
was also satisfied. "Vic Penn showed
he's a player. He made some plays
that laid some questions to rest,"
Reaves said.

Wright, the White team's QB,
had a difficult time getting his offense
going. Wright threw the ball 13 times
with two completions for 45 yards
and no interceptions.
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Wright was somewhat hampered Wh

by his "hands off status, which Wri
restricted his mobility because every

'

time a defender was near, he was per
considered sack. This was done to gan
prevent an injury to the only wei

quarterback with experience. saic
"It was frustrating when I couldn't ]

run," Wright said. Wri
Wright's status was also '

frustrating for the defense. "It kind we'1
ofmade me mad when Coach Scott had
said we couldn't hit him because he's doe
been talking trash and we can never ha\
hit him," senior linebacker Darren sait
Hambrick said. ]

But Wright doesn't blame the the
defeat on his immobility. beg]

"So much ofour talent was spread tea:
out we couldn't really do anything the
out there. Plus we were pretty much
going against the one defense," Wright as i

said. as t
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ite's loss wasn't completely jy|fl
ight's fault.
'[It's] unfair to judge Anthonys

formance tonight. He took his ^
le up a notch this spring. There ,

*e a lot of dropped balls," Scott ^ j
chsReaves said he is optimistic about

ight. rWe're not discouraged because
ve had a great Spring. Anthony ^I a great Spring. Even though it ^sn't show tonight, he's going to
'e a great year for us," Reaves ,

1.
SHIDespite the low offensive output, ,

game went well, Scott said "We're 6 c

inning to look like an SEC football ^ro
m. [I'm] generally pleased with
effort," Scott said,
rhe next chance to' see this squad
i whole will be on September 6
he Gamecocks take on Central
rida in Columbia.
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I did nc

slow this Spring and really teams
ided that he had to step up his coache
y with the injury to Hambrick played
1 use this Spring Game as a though
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mic tu siiuwi;ase ins taienis. past ye"I wasn't having a really good t a c]
ing," Moritz said. "This past , ,...

ik and a half, I kind ofwoke up ,

° a 1

I starting practicing like I should _ere no
practicing." Iwajte'
Moritz has not always been in
Gamecock spotlight, but he during
d that his hard v/ork and past fc
lication has carried him far. tailbai
"When I first got here, I was Gamec
ught up late for a scholorship," Star Di
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)t redshirt, I played special
when I got up here. The mak
js always thought that I T
hard, and I have always eighl
t that I played hard. This kath

tar, when Duce got hurt, I ^eeF
tiance to show what I can
:le bit, and now Duce is not
more. So now it is my turn.

_ nom
d for it like everyone else. ^oq
oritz continues to work hard
the summer like he has the

>ur years, his future at Tues
ck will be bright as the then
ocks hope to replace All- for tl
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SC takes two
EBALL continued from page 6

ing the score 6-0.
he score stayed 6-0 until the
h, when Poston allowed the first
br to get on, and then allowed a

»home run to left field. Tanner
ght in freshman second baseman
Baroody to pitch the rest of the
but Baroody quickly allowed a

e run and two singles. Brent
t*Aa /*ntv\A r\ n f l\/\

ic-iiiusucu Lite game, ex a tuc

lecocks held on to win, 6-4.
fSC plays its next home game
.day against Wofford. Carolina
travels to Clemson Wednesday
he third of four games against
rigers this year.
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